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GRAND ARMY FAST DECLINING 
Thus Some Definite Action Must be 
Taken so That Future Generations 
Will Not Forget the Old Soldier of 
The Civil War. 
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Grange Meeting 
The quarterly 

Centre Count Pomona Cranes 

held In the hall of Progress 

20th: two sessions will be held 

and 1 pm All members of the Grange 

are cordially Invited and urged to at 

tend this meeting as at this time all 

the business enterprises will submit 
thelr annual reports to the Pomona 

Grange for the Informalon of the 

membership In the Patrons 

should therefore not miss this meeting 
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Given a Term in Jail 
Former Justice of the Peace 

Putz, of Ben Avon, and George 

mon, his former constable, were each 

sentenced to pay fines of $50 and serve 
20 days In afl. Doth men were cone 
vieted some days ago of conspiracy to 
Indlet Mrs. Anna MeDomald on a 
charge of (legal lguor selling. The 
sentences were Imposed by Judge 
James RB. Maefariane 
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Tom. | 
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Centre County. 
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render his country more 

service as a private citizen 

than as government forester. He may 

have made a great blunder. but he 

has sacrificed his place In the public 
service from a sense of duty by com. 

peiling the president to dismiss him 

The Tribune not pretend 

possess the gift of prophecy. Never. 
theless of one thing It has been quite 
well assured for some time—William 

Howard Taft will be a single term 
president Whether the 
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the demoralizing effects 
factional Nght now on and thus sue 

In electing ita next presidential 
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Licenses Granted effortive 

Last week the court granted 

applications for liquor Neenses 
two, that of the hotel at Centre Hall 

and the wholesale of Frank Oriehe of 

near Osceola Owing to the remon 

strance to the Centre Hall NHeense 

testimony in being taken and the same 

will be argued later before the 

The Grebe llcense in a w 
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State Treasurer Stober Found Dead. 
Jeremiah A. Btoher, Biate treasurer 

inlet, was found dead In bed at his 

hgme at Fohoneck Mr. Biobher died 

| during Bunday night Death was due | 

{te heart trouble. Mr. Stober would | party will be able to take advantage 
{have heen swarn Into office the first [of Ita opportunity are problems that 
| day of May 1910 must he left to the future for solu. 

- o thon. The amazing thing is that the 
{man whose accession to the pros. 

The Centre Democrat has added new | dency was halled hy general rejoles 
[type and material for printing sale | ing. who had done so well in mines 

bills, positions and who seemed so winch 

recover from 

of the bitter 

ceed 
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Officers Re-elected. 
The stockholders of the Bellefonte 

Trust Co. held thelr annual meeting 

on Tuesday and the present officials 

and organization was continued. The 

reason is that the past year was such 
A successful that all were more 

than pleased with the efMcient man 
{ner in which the finances are being 
handled After the meeting they ad 

journed to the Hrockerhoff House for 

dinner 

The 
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Some Good Roads Pointers. 
Good roads mean as much as good 

crops to the farmers 
If macadam roads are to be main 

tained at their beat, the sprinkling cart 

is a dally necessity 

| The longer the delay In bullding 

good roads the greater the cost 

| Until produce is hauled to market it 
| 1en't really produced 

If the road Is poor, good horses and 

good vehicles count for little 
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| William Jennings Bryan was 
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Bryan In his address sald “For the 

{last thirteen years the 
{party has actually dominated the pub. 
He affairs. The Republican party has 
done nothing good that was net out. 
lined in the Democratic platforms. 
The Republican today has but one way 
of becoming popular and that is by 

| imitating the Democrats” 

of honor at a banquet given hy | 
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BY JEREMIAH ZETTLE 

NEITHER ONE COULD RETREAT 
A Successful Hunter and Trapper— 

The Red Fox a Cunning Animale 
Displays Shame at Being Caught | 
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club for DON'T, DON'T, DON'T 
Moving time is coming on. when the 

many who change post offices will 
write us to change their address. In 
doing so, ar we oft advised. don't fall 
in giving the of the post. 
office you change to. to mention the 
name of the post ofMee to which the 
Democrat had been sent Many fall to 
give their old address and thus canse 
us the annoyance of looking over sey 

eral thousand names and often find 
several labels of same name 

Mr. Zettle Is a modest man who had 
no thought when relating these 

periences, that they would find 

way In print 

ox 

thelr us name 

Merchants’ Association 
The regular meeting was calle! for 

Friday evening. but the attendance 

wan barely enough to secure a quorum 

The minutes of the former meeting 

were approved, after which a general 

discussion followed upon what might 
be accomplished In our community for 

the betterment of its Industrial af 
fairs 

As we have several 

are limping along it was the concen. 
sus of all, that It were better to de 

vise ways and means for reviving 

{ these than to be scouring around for 
doubtful Investments with strangers 

and industrial adventurers 
At the next meeting some plans will 

be offered to the members for thelr ap 
iproval and action 

Democratic Cavous 
The Democrats In every election dis. 

trict In Centre county are requested 

to meet at the usual places for holding 
caucuses on Saturday January 22 
1910, for the purpose of nominating 
candidates for township, ward bor. 
ough and precinct offices. to be voted 
for at the February election. The re. 
sult of the cauvcuses must be returned 
to the County Chalrman so that the 
same may be filed with the County 
Commissioners not later than Jan. 

wary 24. 1910 
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Dragged by Morse: Neck Broken. 
While Edwin F. White, of Altoona, 

2% years old, war driving Into the 

industries that 

Chr 

Hospital Notes 
Frank Smith, of Long Island. N. ¥ 

student at State College, opetation for 
appendicitis | country, accompanied by Harry Har. 

| Prof. Bherwood Hall, of Rellefonte | bor, an old man, his horse bolted and 
| Aeadomy, operation for appendicitis. | dragged him from the sleigh. White 
| Antonia Greecar admitted for pneu. | held to the Nines and was carried sev. 
monia, Italian, {eral hundred yards. Fe was thrown 

Clara Reed, ‘aminst a post and his neck broken, 
| consting on Bat [dying a short time later. ¥arber was 
leg broken, seciously Injured and may not recovs 

There are 21 patients In the hospital, | or. 

of RNellefonte, while 
urday, had her right  


